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Reviews
DANIEL MASON & JESSICA SMITH, eJs., l.~flifl".!o Impact mr til~ Unitt't/ Stut~s
(New York: NWk.l'ublkations, JCJ70). 234 pp ..
II is V..:r)' hard to condcv~· that an hi~>tonc;tl pl!riW as world·shaldng as th.:
No~.:mbcr /917 Kcvolulion in Russia, a suhj.:ct :1~ overpowering JS lenin, un
tOJHCS as dos..: to hom4.' ami urgent as I hi! impact of lenin's thought ontoday's
h!ack revolution, could ~ossihly he r.:du.:.:d to· utter boredom. Ncverthdcss,thc
lh·w ll'o~/d Rea•t..·.w ctilh~rs have achiewd the feat, ll)o' toting the current
Com;nuntst· prop:~ga;1da hnc of ''Jh.'Jt:dul co-<:xistcn~·e", and peppel'ing the
hybn~ as!>ortm.:nt. o~ articles with slatt=mcnls·such as: "Cyrus S. E:uOn, leading
Amcnca.n ln.duslrtalast and t•ublh:, Figure" (p. 201 ), they ha\'c succeeded in
~moth.l'.rmg, If not the rcvolu.lion:try conl.!nt ol' L~.:nin's thought, certainly its.
clan. ·J hus, an excellent, ~cnnus .111d exciting in·pcrson ,les~·ription of "Tt;n
Months with l.enin", by Albert Rhys Williams \'er~· nc;arly gets lost in this
haph:~t.anl collection. Yet, h.u.! lht: same article :u:comp:mi.:d lenin's own
"Lcllcr to American Wurkcrs", followed by )'}'lor Tr.1vin's piece (JU how' the
letter W:JS ddivcn:tl, it would have made a lively and V'.tluahle pamphlet.
.
Or, had the .editors whiH•tl !o pr~·scnt, IlLII "the line", but Lenin's thought
m a ~um~rchc~SI\'C aml.lheorctir.:al cm·cr:~gc, there .:crtainly was a wealth of
m:llcrwl. 1nerc IS n~ grcJtcrden:~rture 111 thcor}' anti in its-application to tod.ty's
problems, both as It rd:Jtt:tl to hl<~ck Americans and the Third World than
Lenin's 'l1ft!St!S 011 rlw-NuriontJI u11d Co/onful (!ut'Sllmu. Moreover, these 1!hc~e:o,
presented in IIJ20,Iit1it singlet! out as iuh•gral to lenin's position (and fnr which
he asked "s~•~Jcestions for amemlmcnts or adtlitiuns or very brief comments not
1~1o~': than two pages"), "Th~: Ncproe.~ in ,\merica", amt.-''Thc Expt:riencc of the
'· ..,11:-h Jews :md Ihe Ukrainbns", The No:gro question· was a~ain tliscu~>Sed in
1922 ~ntl had tho.• hl:~.ck poet, Claude Md~ay, as a reporter. II is \'Cry difficult to
get llus report and 11 'V'Oultl have hel!n very appropriute if the editors h:td
presented this hislorkul documcnl lo the Americ:tn public on the o~ca~ion nf
the IUOth anniversary of lenin's birth. lnstc:1d, although "Lenin and U!ack
American~". takes up a fairly suh:-;tantiul section and hlucks arc represented
tCI:aud~ McKay by a. s!nglc· ~a.ragrJph), the only ~nc who is ullowcd to speuk
lheorchc:~lly on J.cmn s pos1t1on on lhl! Nl•gm as a N:tlional QucMiun is l!erlwrt ~plhcker! i\. sirl!~ll! paragraph from Cl;tudc McKay's rt:port In the
Cummumsl lnh•rnultonal wouiLI have !>hown why tnday's, sclf-stvlcd
"M.arxist·leninisls" li.~t: to ~orgel lhc true story of the Communisll 1arty
the
Um~ed States on llu~ cruc1al tJUeslion: "The situation~ in ,\mcrica today is
ternhlc and fraught wtlh gr:tve dangers. It is mudt uglier .1nd mnrl! h•rrihle than·
was lht: condition uf the pea~ant~> and Jews of Russia under tho.! l'1.ar. It is",
ugly a111l terrible that very few people in ,\ml·ricu ar.: willin~ to face it. The
rcforml~t hourgcoisic huw hecn c:trrying un the h;tllle agaimttli~crhuination and
raci:at prejmlicc in Anwrica, The Sudalists and Communists have fnught \lcry shy
uf It hecaus4.' there I~ u gr.:al cl~·menl of Pll'judke amon~ the S\.,l'ialists and
Conu.nu.nists
America. Tlwy an: 11u1 ~·llling tu fac.: the Ncgru Qucstiuu. In
assoc1atmg With the cumr:ulcs uf Amcr1~·;a, I huvc found demnnstralhms uf
J1rejudice on lite various nccasiuu~ wh~·n the white ami black ~'tmlr.!d~·s hall to
get together; lind I his is the greatest llilliculty thai the COI\1111\IImls uf ,\mcrka
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havc got to O\lt:rcome - the f:u:t that they fir~! have gut to t:!ll'IOdpatc
thcrmclves frum the idi!OJ\ they cnt~:rtai111:d h)WaldS the Ncgrue:. before they can
he able to r~:a.:h thc N~:~roo:s with any kind of rucial prop:liWilda." (Fuurrll
Congn·ss of lilt' Cllll/mmtill /luawltiontJI). t\brulgcd Report of Meetings held at
l'etrugrat.l & Mm~uw. Nov. 7- Oct:, 3, 1922, published by Ihe Communist Party
of Great Britain, Pl1· 2b0·2l• I.
Not only did the ~.:ditors uf J.e11i11 :r /llli'UCI 011 tiH' Unitt'd Slates miss the
opportunity to quote, this hi.itorical report hy a black revolutionary, but they
also skipped rdcrcnce to the '17t.:scs whid1 lkfincd Lenin's theory of
sclf·dctcrmiuation us inscparahl..: from his intcrnatiom!lism both as it rclat~·d _to
the rdalion:.hip bctwe_en tedmologically at.lvant:cd ant.l underdeveloped
countries, anti as dcrnar.ding from ewn a sucl!'cssful reVolution that it conslderes ·
as primary .. the suborilin:tliun of I he interests of !he proll!tarian struggle:: in one·
country to the ir1tercsts of thC struggle on a world scale." (lenin, Selccred
h'vrk.r, Vol. X, p, 231)
.
Tl11: n:at.lcrs of· Tc:lm, no doubt, arc wondering about the strictly
philosophical art ides, Thl•rc is one such - lluward Parsons' ..ThC tnnuencc of
Lenin's Thought on U.S. l'hilosophcrs". Lest a·n}' ont:, howcvcr, think that
"Lenin's Th,,ughl" is a pseudonym fm Lenin as a philosopher, lt:t him be
assured that Professor Parsons goes tu great lengths lo \.'Siahlish thai Lenin "Was
not an academic phllosllpher". (p, 197) Moreowr, thi~ is suid, not so mut:h in
dispar:~gement of philosophy as :m academk discipline, as or Lenin who,
although ''a man of philo:-;ophic l:tlcnts and inter~:sts" (p, 181) was ''without uny
h1rmal training", (p. 103) Naturally, the condescension toward Lenin as a
philosopher is not maJe o~tcntatiuusly and is surrounded by,pruise as to how
thi~ man u(philosophical "interests" "presidet.l over the formation of ularge
modern slate thul was to become one of the dominant powers of the 20th
century •.• Jllulosopht:rs from Conrucius and Pluto onwards· dreamed .of.
presiding over or advising a new state. lJul bcforl.' 1917 thcy hud never
succced!i!d." (p. I MI) l'rofcssor l'arsuns we see, leaves no stune untnrncd to shu\\',
lenin's unil)ut:ncss in bdng "not a dreaming philosopher but a militant
rcvolutionJry who knew huw to usc philosophical ideas a1> a guide ant.! weapon
fur :~chic\ling political power". (p, 1M2).
One would nevc1· guess thai Lenin, JS philoSO)lhcr, hal.! achieved any
philosophical hrcakthrou~hs, sp~:cirit.'all}' by siding with llcgcl against vulgar
materialbls a., well as ugainst hi~ Bolshevik co·lt:adcrs who failctl "fully lo
understand the dialectic". And even when he mercilessly nlta~·ked Bcgel for his
abstruse idcali:-;m, lenin also elatedly praised hi~ discovery: "Movement and
'sdf-mnvement'.,, 'mm·cmt:nl and life', 'thc'principle of t:vcry sclf·movllment'
and 'ut:livity,,. Who would bellew thai thi.~ is the core of 'llegcllunlsm', of
ahsltacl and abstruse (difficult, absurd'!) lle~l.'llanism'l'l" (lenin, c,,/lt'l'lt'd
Works, Vul. 3K, p, 141).11 is hurd, inJcetl, to nnd out from 11rorcssor.l•arsons
what Lenin's Jlltltmopllh· Note/woks arc all ahoul, although WI! arc assurt:t.l U1ut
his "tlhilu:-;ophlc world·uutlook t:\'ulvcd in scwral stages rrum 11 more
mt:cltanistic position to a Sl>phistlcatl.'d (whatever that means, rd I anti subtle
dialectical nne," (p, 198)
l\11 uf these uhstractiuns, moreover, arc set In 1111 hhturleal contcAI that
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hc;trs nn rcs~·mhlancc to n:alil}'. TIJU~, il would appcu that it waJ>n't Trotsky
who \looJ for world revolution as against Stalin's ''socialbm in one coun1ry",
hut AmL'rican Sl.ili•-l::.b who rejected ·'in l'J1H ••. the Trotskyites .. , who
:.~r)!ucd that Am~·ric:~n capilali~m was not n::tdy for re\·olut10n". (p, IH4) As if
Stalin hadn't allied with U.S. imperialism nnd urged the dropping of the atomic
bumb, the colt.! war is rcJ:Jtcd to "the dropping of llu: atomic bomb on
liifllihima in IIJ4S ...." (p. 183) As proof of the McCarlhyhe JIJSO's which
ptnduccd "a numhcr of WClrks ., •• rl!fl.:cling the political anti-communism of
til.: limes" {p. HIS), we arc confronted with the citalion of Herbert Ma1.:u~e's
Suvi.•t Murxtsm. Although J•rofcssor Parsons goes out or his w.ty to dh! all works
that m:1kc: nco more thun "t)assing reference to Lenin" (p, JH6), we find not even
a ''passing reference" to the ver}' first English translalion of the wre of-Lenin's
/'hilosopiJic Nott•books: Abstrat:l of 1/t•ge/ 's.Sdcncl! of LtJgir, lnde..:d, how could
l'rofcs.sor !•arsons have found ariy space for such a listing when his 20 page essay
so studil.>usly _avoids an}' mention of .liege!'!· A!i the latest ('zechoslo\'ak
'undet)!r~und joke puts it: "Lcn'in would ha,·e b~:cn a hundred now. But he didn't
v.·;1nt tu wait for this",
Rdya Duna;•evskuyu
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f!.(lGENIO DONATO and RICHARD MACKSEY, edilors, 1'hP. Lo11guage
Cri'hr.[sm o11d the Sciellct's of Mall: Tile Structur~list Controvt•rsy
n
f!opkil't. 1970).
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In Ocn •!r 1966, the Ford Foundation ·funded an internatio
symposium
ndrt:d humanists and social scierrtists". Unde he auspkcs of
the John Hopkin Humanitie!> Center, the lt:ading propo nit: of European
structuralism (which ·~ primarily French .structurJiism met with numerous
Am~:rican academics.
The program, \Ill ove iew of suucturalist th gin as a.cross-di~ciplinary
phenomenon, included fift<!e
apers and ch:ven rscus.~ions from the following
disciplin~·.s: :mthror~?logy, class "I studies,
mparith·e literature, linguistics,
psy
analysis, ~~miology, and MJciology,
literary criticism, history, philosop
E_ugenin D1Maro and· Richard Macksc
ave t:diled some. thirty houu of tape
into this volume.
The Iitie is problematic: wha ·the st lura list controversy'! Is It bctwe·cn
\:arious teru.lencics Ylilhin the
ucturalist sc ol'! Is it between structuralists
rand hourgl·ois id~·ologists'!
is it betwt:en str ·turalist and Marxists? Since
there were no M3rYists pr ~:nt (except, perJ1aps, Lu • n Goldm:~n) and since the
bourgeois idcolonbrs,
1er than the structumlists th~.: scl\'es, w~·rc observers,
the controversy
s prim:1rlly between various tc cncies: within the
structur,Jii:~t scho , Rit.:hanl Mad..scy makes ullthi.-. v~~ry clca · s lu: sketcho.-s out
After som~:
the :littorica lllld spachd dimenslo:ls or the L'Oilfcrent.:
cummcndu y rem~rks about Johns Hopkin~ long tradition us a niversity of
methods .md u brief sketch of Churlcs Sanders Peirce's role I eshaping
llol'k' s, Macks~·y introduces a spacial JlCtspectlve to complement the
tporal
pe ICCtivc, The metaphoric space of the symposium Is the ~unc boa
the
ayers oct.:upr an urbilrary sp:~cc, function in an arbJtrury ord~:ring or time, a
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